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® Of This 'n That
(From page 1)

the job for years. These cor-
respondents definitely help
the “wheels to go around’!

We heard an Interesting

little story the other day
which we want to share with

you,
One of the young sons of

Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Sheetz,
west Donegal street, wanted
something on the top shelf of
the kitchen cabinets. So, dis-  daining a step-stool or other
aid, up he went to get it, us-

ing the shelves themselves as

his “ladder.”

As he reached for the cov-

eted object, the shelves came

loose from the wall, tumbling

him (and the shelves’ con-

tents) to the floor!

The little boy was unhurt,

fortunately, but many dishes
in the cabinet were broken.

An heirloom china teapot,

however, belonging to one

side of the family, and an

antique cup and saucer in-
herited from the other side,
were both miraculously in-
tact, without a chip or a  Incidentally, prices of an-
crack!

tiques are continuing to soar!
|At a public sale near Ephra-
ta, which we attended Satur-

day afternoon, a green china
washbowl and pitcher set
with six pieces brought a fab-
ulous price of $94! (It was
truly beautiful, one of the

prettiest we've ever seen, but

was it THAT beautiful?)

A rough, weathered wood
box with many scars, brought

more than $50, as also did a
pretty blue china water pitch-
er!

When will the upward

spiral of these fantastic pric-
es level off? Nobody knows.
 

Your Executor?

¥

*

enjoys reading

Evenif
       ae ov

the Wall Street Journal,

can analyze investments,

understands taxes, and

almost never takes a vacation = and

assuming, of course, he outlives you =

it would be pure folly to

name him your Executor.

Why?

1 IT your brother-in-law knowsaccounting,

is an experienced bill collector, :

BeawuseCounty Farmers Bank can offer you a whole’

group of specialists — a Trust Team — whose job it is to

keep up on ways to cut down financial loss and risk for

beneficiaries. Full time. All year round.

Call one of the Estate Planning Officers (Messrs. Beattie,

Maurer, or Steele) and let him explain how County Farms

ers Bank as your Executor — working closely with your

ottorney — can be the best team you've ever picked.

Phone 397-7411 Lancaster

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE And ULTIMATE COMFORT

we have moved our Trusi Department from the Main Oi-

fice to the sireet-floor level of our King and Duke Stree!

Office.

caster.

Trust Office.

LANCASTER
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Judy Achenbach

land Sue Nissley, representa-

Tnaces;

THE BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA.

GISH — HEISEY

The marriage of Miss Rach-
el Lavonne Heisey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter B.

Heisey, Elizabethtown, and

Jay M. Gish, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul L. Gish, Mount Joy
R1, was solemnized Saturday,

September 25, at 1:30 p.m.
in the Elizabethtown United

Zion Church’ with. Bishop
Brinser B. Heistand officiat-
ing.

Matron of honor was the
bride's sister, Mrs. Jacob J.

M. Snyder, Mount Joy R2.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Jos-
eph E. Heisey, Manheim, sis-

ter-in-law of the bride, and

Mrs. J .Robert Herr, Eliza-
bethtown.

Joseph E. Heisey, of Man-
heim, brother of the bride,
served as best man. Ushers
were Keith Vogt, Marietta R1
and James Sweigart, of
Rheems.

The bride was given in
marriage by her parents and
escorted to the altar by her
parents.

Mrs. Russell Miller was or-
ganist and Lloyd G. Weidman

Jr. was soloist.
Gift receivers were Miss  and Mrs.
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= Weddings --
Carl Ginder.

The couple graduated from

Elizabethtown Area H. S. The

bride is employed as a secre-

tary at the Elizabethtown

Building and Supply Co.

The bridegroom is employ-

ed by Williams Chevrolet Co.

Elizabethtown.

A reception was held at

the Rheems Fire Hall. After

a wedding trip through the

New England states, the

couple will reside in Rheems.
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Engagements
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GROVE — MUSSER

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew M.

Musser, 353 Market Avenue,

announce the engagement of

their daughter, Rose Elaine

Musser, to Gerald N. Grove,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

H. Grove, 21 Mount Joy St.

Mount Joy.

Miss Musser is a senior in

Harrisburg Hospital School of

Nursing. She graduated from

Donegal high school in 1963.

Her fiance graduated from

Donegal high in 1960 and is

employed by Science Press,

Inc., Ephrata.

 

 

nates to the Student Council

of Donegal Annex have been

elected. The group held its
first meeting last week with
Dennis Hay president, in

charge.

Each section elects a boy
and a girl representative and
a boy and girl alternate.

The list includes:

Grade TA — Roy Smith

tives, and Wayne Hoffman
and Dianne Espinoza, alter-

TEreXTRAS GET

Mary Ann Gusler, and Larry

Fackler and Linda Nissley;;

7C—Joe Hess and Denise

Wagner, and Gary Mohr and

Roxanne Clapsaddle; 7D —

Carl Hubbard and Donna

Herr, and Andy Keller and
Jill Rice.

Grade 7TE—Mike Barton and

Flo Elaine Gish, and Leroy

Webb and JoAnn Blymier;

Grade 7TF— Susan Gerberich

and Donald Schwartz, and

Steve Trostle and Jamye

Shank; Grade 7G — Douglas
Estock and Gail Kendig, and

Fred Koser and Stephanie

Shank; Grade 8A — Greg  

Representatives and alter-Kathy

 Young and Ann Nissley, and

Annex Elects Council
Forry and Jeff Mum-

ma; Grade 8B — John Park-

er and Donna Flick, and De-

wey Smith and Nancy Wag-

ner;
Grade 8C—Kathleen Harsh

and Jonathan Holmes, and

William Wallick and Patricia

Eshleman; Grade 8D — Jay

Hess and Jean Luzader, and

Wayne Drager and Donna

Young; Grade 8E — Harold

McCurdy and Elma Torres,
and Ken Piersol and Cynthia

Zeller; Grade 8F — Scott

Gemberling and Pat Longe-
manlran ond T overRaiolz ond

Sue Hurst; Grade 8G—Steve

Hess and Terry Ginder and

Duane Risburg and Barbara

Rohrbaugh.

 

A person doesn’t realize

that a dog is man’s best

friend until he bets on a

horse.

 

4-H Clubs provide oppor-
tunities for mental, physical,
social and spiritual growth.

Boys and girls between 9

and 19 years of age are urg-

ed to join during National 4-

H Club Week, Sept. 25 thru

Oct. 2.

 

UBLIC SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
 

SATURDAY,

eaus: washstands; bedroom

springs and innerspring

nation desk and bookcase;

electric floor and table

chairs, wicker chairs, metal

chairs, rocking chairs and

Drophead Sewing Machine;

er. Kelvinator Washer and

cooking utensils; and a lot

mention.

made known by co

EE
.

mattresses,

chest of drawers; chests and cedar chests; 9x12 rugs &

mats: end tables, pie crust table, library tables; combi.

case and desk; bookcase; 2
lamps;

Paul Shank,
DUPES & GERBERICH, AUCTIONEERS

A. K. GARMAN & SIMON KRAYBILL, CLERKS

OCT. 2, 1965
AT MASONIC HOMES, ELIZABETHTOWN

Electric Refrigerators with freezing compartment;

dinette sets; metal utility cabinets; base cabinets: din-

ing room suites; studio couches; bedroom suites; bur-

suite with twin beds, box

roll-away beds;

Governor Winthrop book-
pe. parlor suite; TV sets;

hassocks; occasional
porch chairs, wrought iron
other chairs; Minnesota-

bed clothes; Maytag Wash-
other electric washing ma-

chines: hand lawn mower, Reel Power Mower; dishes;

of articles too numerous to

Sale to start at 11:00 A.M., when conditions will be

Supt. of the Homes

26-2¢  


